
 

 

                                February/March 2020 

Happy Year  of the Rat  
2020 is a year for new beginnings in the Chinese Zodiac. The rat is 

clever,  resourceful and practical and this  year will bring new            

experiences with favourable outcomes.  

A good year to embark on new projects!   

For information about our own  native Port Fairy rats, see Science... Naturally  in this newsletter. 
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From the President –  

It was wonderful to see so many people at our U3A Open 
Day that launched our 2020 program.  

There  was  such  a  sense  of  enthusiasm  and   warm              
anticipation  as  people  enrolled  in  courses,  paid         
memberships, talked with course leaders,  offered  help  and  
advice, and shared experiences and ideas with each other. 

I am really pleased that there are  a large number of new 
members  for  2020.   It is rewarding  to  be part of the        
development and expansion of U3A Port Fairy; it is such a 
dynamic, friendly and supportive learning community!  

This semester  we  are  offering  20  different  courses,     
including 6 new courses. By the end of Open Day every 
course had strong enrolments and some were full with  
waiting lists. New courses have been particularly well     
supported which reflects our community’s willingness to try 
new activities and embrace new areas of knowledge and skills.  

I am delighted that there are members who have been willing to spend time over the       
summer developing new courses on areas of personal interest, expertise and passion. I 
know from my own experience how satisfying it can be to construct a course and work in a 
collaborative way with participants to learn, explore and share. 

We invite all members to attend our first AGM on 25 February and hear our Annual Report 
on   U3A   Port  Fairy’s activities  and operations as well as our financial position.   As a    
volunteer organisation membership fees provide the main source of income. We value our     
membership highly and would like to encourage you to share your thoughts on our     
achievements to date and our challenges and priorities for the coming year.  

At the AGM a new committee of management will be elected. Maureen will send you a     
notice about the AGM with a nomination form for COM positions for 2020. The year has 
started smoothly with Open Day and the Semester 1 program because of the thorough plan-
ning,   preparation and organisation of members of the committee of management.  

U3A Port Fairy benefits from the outstanding skills, commitment and teamwork of our   
current committee.  

I wish everyone a rewarding, interesting and stimulating Semester 1!  

Kate Donelan, President U3A Port Fairy 



 

 

Membership Officer Report 

After a fantastic Open Day week, with many people renewing their membership earlier, along with a significant 

number of new members,  our current membership count for 2020 is 152  members. 

Facts about our current membership are: - 

• There are 107 (70%) members from 2019 who have already renewed their memberships for 

2020. 

• There are 45 (30%) new members to U3A Port Fairy for 2020. 

• Of our 152 members 101 (67%) members are women and 51(33%) members are men. 

• Age breakdown is as follows: 
 

 

What a very positive start to 2020!     Jill Burgoyne, Membership Officer 

Age Numbers (percentage) 

<60   3 (2%) 

60-69 61 (40%) 

70-79 68 (45%) 

80-89 13 (8%) 

Age not stated   7 (5%) 

Total 152(100%) 

About our classes and activities 
If you have ideas for a course or activity that could be run in 
the future we encourage you to talk to a Committee member.  

As leaders explained on Open Day each course will be con-
ducted  in a supportive, friendly and inclusive way with     
opportunities for everyone to participate and collaborate in 
ways they feel comfortable.  

There are no exams or tests or expectations of achievement.        
People enrol and attend courses for the joy of learning to-
gether!  

At the start of each session course leaders keep an               
attendance roll for our records. We understand that U3A 
members have other  commitments that may mean they are 
unable to attend some classes. We do ask that if you know 
you will be absent on particular dates that you let your course leader know.  

If you withdraw from a course we request that you tell the course leader or our Secretary; there may be a 
waiting list and someone else can fill your place.  

Course leaders or committee members will be happy to talk to you about any issues with courses that 

you may have.  

Kate Donelan 

NEWS AND EVENTS 



 

 

MEET YOUR COMMITTEE MEMBERS  

Jill Burgoyne is our Membership Officer. At this time of year 

Jill is very busy enrolling new and returning members.  Jill  

maintains a membership data base, collates information from 

the enrolment forms and provides welcoming information to 

new members.  Jill is a very active committee member and is 

involved in most U3A events.  She is also Course Leader of 

Current Affairs.  

Jill can be seen early morning on PFCH Market Days where 

she is a  volunteer setting up the markets. She also is a mem-

ber of the much loved Seaside Singers. 

Jill’s other interests are travelling, making patchwork quilts 

and doing jigsaw puzzles. 

Like many off us, Jill is a relatively new citizen of Port Fairy. 
She had lived and worked for many years in Alice Springs.   
When her children were young she would travel from Alice 
Springs to Melbourne, often stopping at Port Fairy on the way back.  Jill’s dream was to move to 
Port Fairy and as soon as she stopped full time work, she made the move to Port Fairy to stay! 

 

 

NEWS  

HOW TO ENROL FOR COURSES 

Have your membership number or confirmation, then  

Email u3aportfairy@gmail.com with your request  

We may have waiting lists for some courses 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW FLAG ? 



 

 

U3A OPEN DAY 26TH January  

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

NEWS AND EVENTS 

Diary Date…. 
After an outstanding talk last year about the Platypus in Science...Naturally,  Dr Ted is back to give 

the first of our Lecture Series for the year: 

   “Are you here to get rid of the dogs?”  
Culturally appropriate animal management in remote indigenous communities 

Thursday 2nd April  

Dr Ted Donelan is a veterinarian who operated private practices for more than 40 years. Ted has always been interested 

in animal welfare and the relationships between animals and their human companions.    He  has  also had decades of 

involvement in Indigenous Affairs. 

For the past 17 years he has been delivering animal health, welfare and management programs in remote indigenous 

communities in Arnhem Land, as well as working to facilitate similar programs on a national basis.  In this presentation 

Ted  will  describe his experience of the challenges faced and the successful outcomes achieved working in what can 

sometimes seem like parallel universes. 

 Another notice will go out in mid March with time, venue and RSVP details. 

All Members Invited to our Inaugural  

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
4.00 pm Tuesday 25th February  

Port Fairy Community House, Railway Place 

BUSINESS OF THE AGM: 

• 2019 Annual Report 

• Financial Statement  

• Election of  Office Bearers and Committee Members for 2020 

• Other business 

 
Please forward nominations for committee or office bearers to the Secretary,  

Maureen Joyce at u3aportfairy@gmail.com   

no later than 3.45 pm Tuesday  25 February 2020.   

Light refreshments provided  

RSVP: u3aportfairy@gmail.com     or       phone:  0460 328 524 



 

 

NEWS FROM OUR COURSE LEADERS 

WESTERN PHILOSOPHY: ANCIENT ROOTS AND MODERN THOUGHTS 

The whole shebang from the Ancient Greeks up to the High Middle Ages             
explained in 45 minutes of dramatic video clips and a slide presentation –               
is it possible? 

Come along at 10am on Monday, February 17 to find out! Try before you enrol! 

This condensation of last year’s presentations is the curtain raiser to 2020’s              

12 sessions of ‘Western Philosophy: Ancient Roots and Modern Thoughts’. 

We will explore humanism, the Renaissance, the scientific revolution and the 
modern era. 

Full details are on this course’s unique webpage which is linked  to the our U3A 
Port Fairy webpage, in courses : https://u3aportfairy.com/      

Steven Mackey 

  

SCIENCE…NATURALLY   
Contributing to the Year of the Rat…… 

But what is a rat? 

Rats are rodents and have a few distinguishing features 

such as:  

• Continuously growing incisor teeth – that is why 
they have to keep gnawing on things 

• No canine teeth 

• Hairy body but a bare tail which has scaly rings 
along its length 

• Prominent erect ears 

Are there native rats?  
Yes, and they live in and around Port Fairy mainly in bushland and swampy areas. 

How do I tell the difference?

 

So take care when you see a “rat” it might be a local. 

Introduced rat Native rat 

Tail longer than its body Tail about the same length as its body 

Long pointy snout Short rounded snout 

Long slender body Chubby rounded body 

Big ears Small ears 

In or near buildings and 
around ports 

In bush areas (but if it is swimming near 
a port and has a white tip on the tail it is 
a Rakali or native water rat) 

 

Some native “rats or mice”  

are not rats or mice at all –  

they are  

marsupial Antechinus  
(pronounced: anti-ky-nus) species.  

 

They have a pouch, canine teeth and 

a very pointy snout. 

 

 

https://u3aportfairy.com/

